
Patent pending Curcuminoids Complex with enhanced bioavailability

Confirmed via human clinical studies

Curcuma Longa commonly known as Turmeric, occupies an important position in the life of 

Indian people in as rich as that it forms an integral part of the rituals, ceremonies and cuisine 

Usages
Due to its strong antiseptic properties, it has been used over the years as a remedy for all 

kind of poisonous affections, ulcers and wounds. It is aromatic, alternative, anti periodic, 

germicidal, calmative, stimulant, tonic and vermifuge. It gives good complexion to the 

skin and so applied to face as a depilatory and facial tonic. A paste of Turmeric alone or 

combined with paste of Neem leaves is used to cure ring worms, obstinate itching, 

eczema and other parasitic skin diseases. It is also useful for symptoms like cold, cough, bronchitis, and conjunctivitis 

and liver affections

The rhizome is an integral part of various Ayurvedic preparations. Oral administration of powdered rhizomes of turmeric had 

been found to produce significant relief in cases of Asthma and Cough (Jain et al. 1979) Besides Turmeric has tremendous Anti-

inflammatory, Anti-rheumatic and Anti-hepatotoxic properties

Bio-availability and Bio-absorption

Recent studies have shown than Turmeric extractedwith 95% Curcuminoids has very poor bio-availability and bio-
absorption in the Human body

         is a Patent pending 100% natural Curcumin with enhanced bio-availability and bio-absorption in Human bodies due 

to its proprietary blend of various Curcuminoids, Sepiterpenoids and Volatile Compounds Of Turmeric, the synergistic effect of all 

these compounds enhances the bio-absorption.

THE  MECHANISM OF CURCUMIN  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Curcumin Taken Orally   Taken  Orally  

50- 55% is excreted out as 
waste (poor Absorption)  

Detoxifying Enzymes 
converts part into 
water -soluble 
derivatives:  

 

 

Partly Absorbed into the Liver
(protein called  p-glycoprotein

 Prevents Full Absorption  

Absorbed into the Liver  

~ Glucoronidates  
~Sulfates  

8-10% excreted out as waste 
90- 92% absorbed  

Remaining is converted  
 to Water in -soluble 
derivatives:  

~ Dihydrocurcumin  
~ Tetrahydrocurcumin  
~ Hexahydrocu rcumin  
~Hexahydrocurcuminol  

Small amount  
Of Curcumin  
escapes into the  
blood to reach  
various Organs  

poor bio-availability  
(7-10%) 

 Eventually these water 
in -soluble derivates are converted 
into water -soluble derivatives 

Excreted out as waste 
in uri ne and feces 

Detoxifying Enzymes 
converts parts into  
Water -soluble 
derivatives:  

Remaining is converted  
to Water in -soluble 
derivatives:  

Curcumin escapes 
into the blood to 
reach various 
Organs, 7-8 times 
more bioavailability 
than regular 

turmeric  extr act 
~ Glucoronidates  
~Sulfates  

~ Dihydrocurcumin  
~ Tetrahydrocurcumin  
~ Hexahydrocurcumin  
~Hexahydrocurcuminol  

Excreted out as waste 
in urine and feces  

Eventually these water  
in -soluble derivates are converted 
into water -soluble derivatives  

(B.E Curcuminoids 7X™)
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